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THEODORE ROOSEVELT DEAD.

The death of Kx-Presidenl Theo-

dore Roosevelt, which oicctirred

early Monday morning at his Oys-
ter Bay home, was a shock to the
whole country. No man has been
more in the limelight for a scoiv o."

year* than he. He was the idol of

millions and in some ways was the
most remarkable man of his gen-

eration. His career has ended and

his name will fill a large niche in

the history of his country. lie
death Is mourned by millions.

North Carolina Credit Unions Grow

West Raleigh, N. C., Jan. <>.?

Making his report on tho condi-
tion of the sixteen credit unions
now operating in the State, Dr.
Wm. H. Camp, Superintendent of
theae rural organizations for the
Agricultural Kxtension Service,
shows that they have justified the
confidence put iu thein by the
Secretary of Agriculture when he
stated recently that they forced
the beat rural credit organiza-
tion system operating in the
United States.

Dr. Camp shows in his report
that the membership lias grown
from 285 in October, 1016, to 614
in Ootober, 11)17; while on Nov.
30 of 1918, the membership had
Increaaed to 053. Tho number of
depositors Is now four times what
it WM then, with a greatly in-
ereaaed buying of shares, and an
inoreaae in the total amount of
depoaits. The money now paid
in on share* amounts to 17,512.77,
which ia an increase from it little
over *2,000 in I'JIU. Tho total
depoaita have increased from
?bout $2,000 in 1016 to overall,-
000 in Nov., 1018. Loans and
borrowers have also greatly in-
creaaed.

The inoat rapid strides have
been made in the shape of total
resource*. All of tho Unions only
had 97,471.42 in total resources
in 1016. Tbia item now amounts

to $24,018.60.
While the financial progress lias

been good, probably the Unions
have rendered Iheir greatest
aervlce in furthering the co-opera-
tive buying of farm supplies by
cash payments so as to take ad-
vantage of discounts offered.
Many communities in which these
credit organizations have been
established IIHVO been able to buy
seed, fertilizers, and all fartii sup-
plies at a reduced coal to in-
dividual saving of the farmers
interested.

North Carolina Second in Consump-
tion of Cotton.

Waahiugton, Jan. B.?Final sta-

tistica of the American cotton crop
of 1017, announced today by the
census hureau, placed production
at 11,245,242 running bales,
equivalent to 11,302,875 bales of
50t> pounds, grosa weight, and
worth $1,632,000,000 to the grow-
ers. Production of cottonseed
amounted to 6,040,000 tons wort it
$33,550,000.

For the "cottou year" ended
July 31, 1018, consumption
amounted to 6,500,480 bales, ex-
elusive of llnters; exports amount-

ed to 4,288,420 bales; net imports
217,381 bales; stocks on hand at
beginning of year 2,720,173 bales
aod at the end of the year 3,450,-
188 bales.

For the entire world the pro-
duction of lint cotton destined for
factory use waa 17,410,000 and
the mill consumption 17,701,000
bales of 600 pounds uet weight.

Massachusetts still retains its
supremacy iu cotton manufactur-
ing, the report aunounced, with a
mill consumption during the cot-
ton year of 1,493,113 bales, in-
cluding linters. Next iu ordor
were North Carolina with 1,180,-
314 bales, South Carolina with
802,532 and Georgia with 880,396.
The mill consumption of those
four Stalea alone represents near-

ly three-fifths of the toUl for the
eountry.

Lime Value.

Pielda treated with lime pro-
duced an sverage of 1 1-2 tons of
cured hav on an acre more than
unlimed fields in tctts of ground
limestone, burned lime, and hy-
dra ted lime, conducted by
bureau through the county ajent
in Chemung county, N. Y? A far-
mer who used one ton of grouni
limestone to the acre, secure I 1,810
pounds of cured hay, compare ! to
1,308 pounds on an" unlimed acre.
Another who applied 700 pounds of
hydrated lime to an acre, obt tin-
ea 8,292 pounds against 1,161 pounds
on unlimed acre. A third far ner
used one ton of burned lime to the
acre and obtained 3,400 compared
to 1,010 pounds on unlimed land.

PRESIDENT .OFFICIALLY
ANNOUNCES DEATH OF

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

I
Issues Proclamation? Pays High Trib-

ute ?Orders Flags at Half Mast
For Thirty Days.

President Wilson caldctl tin fol-
lowing proclamation on the death
of Theodore Roosevelt Tuesday
from Paris:

"Woodrow Wilson, President of
the United Stales of Amarica,

"A PROCLAMATION.
"To tho people of the United
States:
"It becomes my sad duty to an-

nounce officially tfh.' death of
Theodore Koosevelt, President of
the United States from September
11, t»ot, to March 1, lflj». which oc-
curred at his home at Sagamore
Hill,Oyster Bay,, New York., at 1.15
o'clock on the inorninj of January
6, 1919. In his de-Uh the United
States has lost one of its m ist
distinguished citizens, who had en-
deared himself to the ipsople by
his strenuous dfvotian to their in-
terests and t:» the public interest
of his country.

"As President ,of lljc police
board of his native city, as - me.n-
--b*-r of the legislature and gover-
nor of his StatJ, as civil service
commiccioner, as assistant secreta-
ry of the navy, as vice-president
and as (President of the Unitea
States the displayed iidminisfia-
powers of a signal order and con-
ducted the affairs of then-' various
offices witfi a concentration fit
effort and a watchful care which
permitted no divergence from the
line of duty lie had definitely set
for himself.

"In the war with S;> lin lie dis-
played Mngular initiative and en-
ergy land distinguished himself
among the co.nm ludcrs of the
army in the field. As Presiden* he
awoke the nation t > lite dangers of
private control which lurked in our
financial and indusir al systems, ft
was by th is arrestj i f the atten-
tion and stimulating ill'.' purpose
of the country t'ia; ho opened tin'
way for subee'|ue!it ner ss.ir.v and
beneficial reforms.

"His private life was character-
ized by u simplicitv, a virtue and
an affect! m Worthy of all admira-
tion and emulation by the people
of America.

"In testimony of tlio resp<?ct in
which his memory is held by l ie

fovernment and the- people of the
United States, I d i hereby direct

that the flags of the White Hons ?
and the several departmental build-
ings be displayed at half staff for
a period of thirty divs, and that
suitable military an J naval hon-
ors under orders of the secretaries
of war and of the navy be rendered
on the day of the funeral.

"Done this tho seventh day of
January, in the veir of our Lord
one thousand nine hun-|red and
nineteen, and of the independence
of the United B'ale* of America
the one hundred and forty-third.

"WOODROW WILSON,
"By the President,
"Prank L. Polk.
"Aetln,? Secretary."

President Catilra Mrv Kmi^arrlt.
On Monday r,i.;ht President Wil-

-1 son cabled Mis, Roosevelt from
Mondane, on the Franco-Italian
frontier as follows :

"'Pray accept mv heuitfelt sy.n-
--1 pathy on the death of your dli

linguistic 1 husband, the news of
which has shocked me very much.

llowta^Jlllat
We nfferOtie Hundred Dutlsm Heward forany naae of i:,itnrrli that eamiut lie cured by

tlnlt'a C'starrh Mwildtif,
Ma.l a Catarrh Medicine him lioen taken liy

> ealarrh mifferera for the |«>l thirty-liveycara, and hna bee IItle known It" (he inoet re-
-1 liable ruiiuxly for Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh

Meuldne acta thru the tlluoil on the Mucous
surfaces. exiietluiif the Pulson from the

I llhmml and healing the dl»eaiM*d portions.
After you have taken Halt's catarrh Medl-

eloe for a abort time you will see a iireat Ira-
Itrovemenl In your KHIKIUI health. start
tskltiir Hall's Catarrh Medicine at once nod

I iret rid ol eatarrb. H«nd fur teatlmonlala,
, free.

' A. J. ' II liNKV A CO.. Tol.ido, Ohio.
Hold by all liruwtflata, ibu. adv

Pedigreed Seed.

The Farm Hureau of St. Claire
county, Mich., hus to it» credi. an
accomplishment which will mean
much to the future of the county.
Due to nil unfavorable seasotf the
wheat crop was practically a fail-
ure, and the grower* were obliged

: to obtain aeed from an outside,
source. In the natural course of
events the elevat irs would have
shipped in seed, IIime from one
point, some from another, and the
result would have ben several
kind* of wheat and none oi it pure.
At a mecllnj of the executive
committee of the Farm Bureau the

i county agent was instructed to
( take order* for Rod K'»ck, a supe-
rior variety of j>e li.(iv.- I wheat.
Orders fur 1.031 I. islie t came in
promptly, and the agent went to
St. Claire county, In tha western
part of the Stile, ami through the
nasi stance of the Farm Bureau of
that county, easily olitaine I a car
load of wheat that ii id been in-
inspected, rigidly, both in the field
and after threshing. Ily' bjjrinn ,n
car lots through 'li-ir organization
the farmer* of St. Claire county
aaved 30c n bushel, \u25a0'» it a still
more lmp<irtant fe it ire of the
method was that the/ obtained
a high grade atf set-1, thus pre-
paring the way for pro lacing a
standard variety of grain

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Rvcry druggist in Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist

' hot noticed a great falling off in
. the tale of clomel. They all give

? the tame reason. Dod ton's- Liver
. it taking its placo.

"Calomel it dangerous and peo-
-5 fectly tafe and givpt better re-

tultt Mid a prominent local drug-
gist, Dodson'n Liver Tone it per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who tells It. A large bottle
costs but a few cents and if It
falls to give easy relief In every

f cate of liver sluggishness and con-
i stlpation you have only to ask fro
I your money back.

Dodson't Liver Tone It a pleas-
l ant tatting purely vegetable rera-

L edy, harmless to both children and
- adult*. Take a spoonful at night

i and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
> ioutnett, tick headache, acid ttom-
i ach or conitipated towels. It

. doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent

calomel. Take a dote of calomel
i today and tomorrow you wiU feel

weak, tick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day'* work. Take Dodson a
Liver Tone Inttead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv.

NATIONAL HIGHWAY.

From Washington Through N. C. To
Fort Worth.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan 6. Coj, T.
Plowman, Pre»t., of the Bunk-

Phead National Highway Associa-

tion has returned ifrom Chicago,
where he attended the injetinj of
the Highway Industries As.»oeiai.o.i
and ol the Uood Roadi Conference.
While there he interested tncsetwo
organisations in tha budding of the
liankhead National Highway and

also introduced a resolution en-
dorsing the liankhead Federal AiJ
Bid appropriating ?100,UUJ,0JJ an-
nually lor the next li.'e years for
the building of good roads. Pres-

ident Plowman was most cordially

received at these conventions. He
met many people from thj Htites
of Virginia, Ueorgia, North ana

South Carolina, ami tne West wno

ure interested in the liankheai tua-

tional Highway, iney are ail en-

thusiastic in regard ' > the same.

President Plowman and Secreta-

ry J. A. Rountree with t.ie lixecu-
tive Committee of th.» Haiiitneaa
National Highway Association w,ii

hold a conference eariy la Janu-

ary and discuss plans for inifuiis
the tliird . autiaal meeting oi aic

Association, which wi'f conveiie ;.t

Mineral Wells, Texas, April
1919, one oi tne greatest hign way

conventions that has o-e.i

lield. i
i he officials of the UankheaU Na-

tional mgiivwiy ure arranging a
great aiujiiioijue four im.u ua.ii-

more \ia ,Wasningion,
Kaleigh, Charloite, uieciitilic, (>.>..

Athens, tia., Ailan'a, lupeio a.iu
Hoily bprings, anas., >leiii|/n,s, ui-

lle itocii, Hoi bjiriiigs, iexaieana,

Dallas and n'ort wo.in to mineral
wens. Secretary Hountree his ui-

ready received a nuinuer oi icit rs
iroin intVn stcd jiarties
stating tint tney are organizing
parties from their respectn e io» no
in take the trip.

Col. Bennehan Cameron, Staj-
Vilte, N. C., is Chairmanv*of tut

lour Committee iroin Washington
to Memphis, lie has already com-
menced to organise tha tour a.ia

has the promise of a large num-
ber who are nuite anxious to go
iroin the States of Virginia, isor.n

and South Carolina and Ueorgia to
Texas in April. Kvery indication
point* to a successful tour anu
that the Joint meeting of tne Lin-
ed States Uood Roads Association
and the liankhead National High-'
way Association will be the great
est good roads gatherings ever
held in the United States.

Millions For Good Roads.

Washington Post.
"Utah, along with other states in

the West is planning extensive
highway improvement in the next
lew years," said Simon Bamberger,
Governor of the State, at Wash-
ington. "The Mate's purpose is to
spend millions of dollars in road
iinproyement, the counties, town-
slupsaiid municipalities eo-operai-

IffjfJjjfch tKe state.
.'/TTIV problem of road improve-

ment is one that heretofore has

been difficult of solution. There
waa a lot of interest in the high-
ways, but it was scattered, anu
the eiforts of those most acti.'e loi
them brought slow results. The
war with its numerous lessons,
however, has impressed the peo
pie as nothing else has with t.u
importance of good roads. If we
are to extend tne development oi

our natural resources and increasi.
our food production, we must pro-
vide for adequate distribution oi

the, and there is only one way tu

do this, and that is by build.ni
sufficient roads /to drain all the
by-way» of our vast country. Roadt,
and cross roads must be bulit
everywhere as a part of the na-

tional highway scheme.
The building of roads fortunate

ly la not so great a problem as it
was five years ago. If it used to
be that small armies of men were
required to construct roads, bat
with Improved machinery the work
of (construction now'-a-divs has
been greatly simplified. It in no
longer the toilsome labor It one
Was, ami men of ordinary physique
can do the work the .formerly
able-bodied men did. .
"Iti* my Judgment that the roads

will furnish employment for a 1 trge
number of our returning soldiers.
Many young men who are partly
disabled will be able to work on
the highways, operating machines
of nil sort*.

Frence Army 4,762,800

Washington, Jan. B?Casualtlea in
tlx" French army, excluding coloni
al troop* up to November 1 were
4,7112,1*0(1, according to official f
ure* made public to-day by the
French high commission to correct
conflicting report* hitherto p>ial.sh-
ed.

Men killed in action or dead of
wounds numbered 1.0J8.000 and to
thi* total must be added 209,001 list
>HI a* missing and given up for
lost, making a total of 1,1-27,800
The number of wounded was S.OOO,
000, with 135,000 listed as pritoners
Three-fourths of the wounded hav c
recovered.

Slightly less than 700,000 are ah
aolutely unable to work and have
been pensioned. Tho French gov-
ernment estimates the total num
ber of unfit and pemioncd may Ii
nally be between (MtO.OOO and P00?ii»
The los*e* among the native troop
coming from French colonies or
protectorate* wer<* 12.500 killed or
died of wound*, with 15,000 m:*s :
and very probably dead.

7,305 Winter Gardens for Negroes
in This State.

A report to tho Food Adminis-
tration by Miits Minnie L. Jamie
Hoti, of Ureensl-oro, State Secre-
tary of Volunteer College Work-
ers under the Food Administra-
tion, Khowa that 7,305 fall and
winter gardens were planted for
negroes in 18 Xorch Carolina cities
a* a result of tho work of the
Xogro College Volunteer* In co-
oporatiou with the organization
of John D. Wray, Negro Farm
Club Agent.

One paragraph in Mis* Jamie-
son's report is good enough to
quote:

"Tho foods from theae gardens
will lie a very material aid to the
patriotic families that raised them.
However, tho -example of thrift,
the gain in self-respect and the
further development of a patriotic
spirit, will mean more to the
negro citizenship of theae cities
than the material gainf,to the in-
dividual homes, much as that is
to be desired."

University Return#! Pre War Work.
Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, Jan. B.?The Universi-
ty of Worth Carolina resumed iti
regular ,pre-war worn with tne
lonnal opening of the winter quar-
ter on January 4tn, wne.i tie
classes met lor the lirai fiisij
since the Christmas holidays. VVnde
registration lor the new quarter
wi.i not be completed for saveral
days, due to the 1 ata arrival oi
many o( the student i, all indica-
tions point to a Urge attendance.
Most of the S. A. T. C. (students
are returning, besides many former
students just mustered out oi ser-
vice.

Commencement will b_* held about
two weeks later tnan usual tnib
year, according to the present plans,
due to the tadcVthit t.ii tyring
quarter which begirW about Aiircu
loth will not close before Juni la.

The three quarter i»ian adopted
this year maxes it uossible fors fu-
denta to enter the I University at
the beginning of either oi the tnre.-

quarteis and secure credit for thei.
work in whole instead of half unit*,
as lormerly. Thus, those students
not mustered ou' of service ip time
to enter with the beginning of the
winter quarter may begin with the
spring quarter which opens about
the middle of March. Those en-
tering with the winter quarter Will
be a6le to complete two-thirds' of
a years's work as whole units
by remaining through both ijuur-

ters. \u25a0 Many courses hitherto offer-
ed three hours per weed will b--
offered five to six hours per week,
so full instruction in these
subjects may be secured. this
arrangement it will De possible for
old students to take up their work
at the point at which tney left
it. Through credit courses tiken

during the Summer School the en-

tire year's work can be completed
and no time will have been lost.

it is emphaticalfy -pointed o.it uy
the officials that no advantage will
be gained by waiting for the open-
ing of another college year. Now
students who are prepared for coir
lege may enter in January and
plete two-thirds of a year's work.

The University will d:> ail (n its
power to aid students without
means toward completion of a col-
lege course through ths solf-he.p
committee anu loan fund.

The University has beam granted
a [unit of the K. O. TV C.. Regis-
tration for the military course
is purely voluntary, however, but
when entered upon by any student
becomes a prerequisite for grad-
uation. The course requires three
hours per week and counts for
three hours of credit. A minimum
of 100 students must take the course

In order to secure a unit at the
University. The military work will
not begin for prooably a week.

Students who satisfactorily com-
plete the four years of training in ?
eluding the cummer c amps, and
who shall agree in writing, to serve
the United States in the capacity
of a reserve officer of the Armv
during a period of at leist t?.i
years may receive commissions in

th 4 Officers Reserve Corps.

STAIRWAY AND FIRE ESCAPE
Ingenious Scheme by Which Double

Objeet Was Achieved at * Com-
paratlvely Small Cost.

At the rear of a frame building that
\u25a0erves ns a public meeting house for
citizens of n small New York town,
an outside re-enforced concrete stair-

way ha* been built as a fire escape.

It consists of more than a score of

By Constructing the Outside Stairway
of Concrete, a Dependable Fire Es-
cape Was Provided at a Nominal
Cost

steps and a landing of ample size, up-

held by heavy supporting wulls and
supplied with nn Lton pipe railing. The
structure was erected «t moderate)
cost and fills Its purpose quite as
well ns would conventional steel equip-
ment of less capacity and greater cost.
?Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Use Many Materials.
A larger private owneshlp of homes

It: this country than known In many
years Is predicted by 11. O. Jones, con-
struction engineer, New York city, In
aa Interview published by the Wush-
Inrton I'ost.

"There Is material for building hous-
es in almost every community," said
Mr Jones, "and it Is not a question
of style of construction, but the most
available. )n one of the big plants
In Ohio all sorts of houses have been
built?from brick, stone, wood, con-
note and even iron?urn] alt are not
only commodious, but comfortable and
durable. Modern engineering lias en-
abled builders to construct houses more
irpldly and better than they could a
decade %'<>."

Bird Bath Worth While.
A bird bath. In the center of the

lawn, tempts feathered visitors, and
cardinals, robins, woodpeckers, song
\u25a0psrrows, catbirds and mocking birds
frequent the garden. Lam winter *uet,
tied to a Chinese el to tree and strewn
about the ground, brought a flock of
hungry birds. Including coveys of quail,
10 being counted many times pacing
slowly about and making leisurely

mm TKSTIXOSY
No one in wh > *ifi'crs

backache, hejda'he, or di4(rcssing
urinary ills, im.i afford t> Ignore
this Graham woman's twice tolastory. it is confirmed
that-no (inilrimresident eai doubt

Mrs. A. R. Klintom. S Miin St,
Graham, give the following en-
dorsement in January, 1915

'Mv back felt s-i lame 1 could
hardly get around and when 1 was

mv housework I had such
pains through my kidneys f could
not move. When I was stooping
the pains were s i a?ve-« I often
had to scream. It wis all F could
do to turn over in bed and morn-
ings I would have ti have some
one to help me gel up. Doan*
Kidney Pills were recommended so
hljfhlv that I got a box una sooi
my back was fixed up all an<l
I felt better in every way."

On July It. Illi, Mrs. Plintom
added, "I still take Doan's Kidney
Pills occasionally when m.v back or
kidneys bother m» and t alwivs
get good relief. Doan s have eer-j
tairily done me a lot of good.

60c'at all dealers. Poster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

ALABAMA MERCHANT'
ADDS MORE PRAISE

J*

Prominent Southerner Gives
Out Remarkable. State-

ment for Publication.
Tells of Stomach

Trouble and
Relief.

' ,

Here is a story (hat cannot fail
to interest the hundreds of men
and women of this section who
are victims of indigestion, dys-
pepsia and the many other malig-
nant disorders that arc bound to
follow these ailments. It is told
by Mr. Samuel Simmons, the
prominent and highly respected
merchant whose place of business
is at 2nd Avenue and 20th Street,
Bessemer, Alabama It is given
fpr publication so that other suf-
ferers may read and take hope of
courage. This is what he says:

"For a long, long time, Twas a
victim of stomach trouble and all
its attendant evils. Constipa-
tftfn, liver disorder, rheumatism
of the muscles and constant dizzy
spells made life miserable for me.
&!y mother' was also a sufferer
from these disorders of the sys-
tem, and we feared there was no"
hope of cure for us.

"Some of my friends had got-
ten such wonderful results from
this new herb medicine, Dreco,
that I ordered six bottles of it for
my mother and myself, -llotli of
us took it faithfully and are won-
derfully improved.

"I think you have in Dreco the
finest medicine in the world. Have
paid almost so/jO() in my search
for a euro but $5 worth of Dreco
did more than everything else
combined."

Deliverance from such miser-
able conditions as the above has
caused many meu and women in
different parts of the country to
declare sincere, hearty words of
praise and thankfulness for this
great invigorant and body recon-
strucjaut, Lfteco.

This purely herbal medicine is
now within the reach of the most
humble worker as well as his
wealthiest neighbor. No need
now to pay fabulous prices for
new fangled remedies when here
is a good old-fashioned herb medi-
cine that is declared l>y hundreds
to be the one thing to bring them
relief.

Dreco is now on sale at almost
every good drug shop is partic-
ularly recommended in Graham
by Graham Drug Co

SANITATION IN THE HOG LOT

Important as Preventive of Cholera

and Other Dlteaies?Cleanliness
Is Relied Upon.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
The greatest druwbacks to the hog

Industry that breeders In this country

Itave to contend with are the losses
through hog cholera, tuberculosis, and
the Infestation of the antmnls, especlal-

! ly young pigs, by parasites. Were It
j not for the fecundity of swlno their
profitable production in the presence
of these serious diseases would be out
of the question. In the following re-
marks on sanitation no attempt is
made to go into the details of the dls-

I eases affecting hogs or their treatment
I The object is merely to call attention
' to the simple measures which may be
| used by any fanner to avoid, to a large

extent, the decimation of hi% herd by
! epizootics. Cleanliness and rational

I methods of management are relied up-
on by thousands of farmers to keep
their herds in heijjth and vigor. They
are the marks of the good farmer aad
successful hog breeder. ?'

Hog cholera and swine plague, both
highly fatal diseases characterized by
fever and heavy mortality, are so very

similar that the breeder may regard
them as Identical so far as his practi-
cal management of the herd la con-
cerned. Positive differentiation be-

Pigs Kept Under Ban!Ury Condition*

tween the two diseases can only be
made by the most careful bacteriolog-
ical tests, and by employing the assist-
ance offered by a fully equipped lab-
oratory. However, sanitary preventive
methods which are found beneficial
with one of these diseases will prove
equally efficacious with the other.

There are a few fundamental facts
which the breeder must remember If
he is to aveid losses through bog chol-
era or swine plague. The first Is that
they are specific diseases caused by
germs, and the contagion cannot be
spread from one animal to another or
from one herd to another except
through the agency of these minute or-
ganisms. They may bo carried In ?

multitude of ways?by the hogs them-
selves. on the clothing of persons, on
vehicles. In feed, by birds, dogs, and
other animals, or by streams. The
breeding or feed of a hog cannot cause
either disease, although bad methods
mtiy so weaken the constitution and vi-
tality that the animal becomes more
susceptible to them than would other-
wise be the case. Since these diseases
can only arise from the presence of
their specific causative areata. It can
readily be seen that dentltlton and the
presence of supernumerary teeth or
black tusks cannot, as has been sug-
geftefl by many, play any part In their
deveiofrnent. A second fact to be borne
In mind is that diseases caused by
germs may be best prevented or con-
trolled by thoAugh disinfection and
scrupulous cleanliness.

Itch relieved ID J# minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nave;
fail*. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Summons by Publication

.VORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,

Sudie Truitt, Mamie Kernodl: 1, Cor-
inna Lois Kernodle, Bruca
Kernodle and Otia Kernodle, in-
fants, by their next friend, E. 11.
Murray and Walter Kernodle,

vs.
?

Dr. J. L. Kernodle and xvi.'e
Kernodle, Albert Simpso/i, Bettie
Simpson, Le» Simpson, Joe Ker-
nodle and wile, Eliza Kernodle,
John Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Ed. Kernodl; and wife,

... Kernodle, Alena Kernodle ana
A. B. Kernodle.

1 The defendants above named and

particularly Albert Simpson, Bettie
Simpson, Lee Simpson, and A. B.
Kernodle will take notice that an

action entitled as above has been
Commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county to recover and
sell for partition a certain tract
of land in Alamance coanty, for-

merly belonging to Georgia Ann

Kernodle from whom it descended
to plaintiffs and others who are
wrongfully dispossessed of same

and that defendants are proper
parties to said action; and the said
defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to ap-
pear at the term of Superior Court
of said county to T>e held on the
sixth Monday before the first Mon-
day of March, 1919, at the court
house of said county in Graham, N.
C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, s>r the
plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This December 11, 1918.
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by J. C.
Mitchell to Alamance Insurance &

Real Estate Company as trustee, on
November 11, 1916, for the purpose
of securing the payment of three
certain bonds of even date there-
with, which deed of trust is re-

corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Aiamapce county,

in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, at page 175, default
having been made in the payment

of said bonds, the undersigned
will, on

MONDAY, JANUARY, 27, 1919,

at 12.25 o'clock p. m., at the court
house door of Alamance county, in
Graham, North Carolina, offer for
sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following
described property, to-wit:

A certain tract 'Of land in Bur-
lington township, Alamance county,

North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Lewis Roberts, Jas. P. King, Wm.
Mitchell, Thomas Durham and oth-
ers, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock, a known
corner and running thence N. 2 1-2
deg. E. 7 chains to a stake; thence
N. 87 1-2 deg. W. 3 chains and 26

links to a stake; thence S. 2 1-2

deg. W. to a stake by a blackjack
stump; thence S. 78 1-2 deg. E. 3

chains and 26 links to the begin-
ning, containing two acres of land,
more or less. Also another tract,
adjoining the ahove, which ia
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone in James
Kinjpi line; running thence North
86 1-2 deg. W. 5 chains and 6 Iks.
to a stone; thence 8. 6 deg. W.
6 chains to a stake; (hence S.
87 1-2 deg. E. 3 chains to a stone;
t hence -8. 3 deg. W. 7 chains to a
stone; thence S. 86 3-1 deg E. 2
chains and 95 links to a stone;
thence N. S 1-2 dog E. 13 chaihs to
the beginning, containing 5.52 acrea,
more or less, with one acre ex-
cepted, which has heretofore be?n
sold to Lewis Roberts, for a de-
scription of which reference is
made to his deed, the same having
been sold off the North end of last
described tract.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate C'o,
Trustee.

This December 23, 1919.
«

Dixon's Lead Pencils are the
are TUB BEST Try them
?nd be convinced. They are
(or sal* at this office.?sc.

ROYSTER'S
/

>»

x

"

FERTILIER
? v ?

tnXOft^MAAKT

im
THE GOODS FOR YOU

BECAUSE
IN 33 YEARS

The quality has never failed:
The ownership and manage-
ment have never changed:
The sales have grown from
250 tons to 400,000 tons; a
proof of satisfaction. V

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.. Montgomery, Ala.

Baltimore, Md. Toledo, 0.

!

RUB-MY-TlßM?Antiseptic, Re-
reves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
alsgia, etc.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because it contains no opiated, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. Allother Pile medicine containing lnjurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,
E-EU-8A cure* or SSO paid. s

"

Hayes Drag Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

Annual Statement 1918
In accordance with the requirements of section 1326 of Revisal of 1905,

of North Carolina, I, B. M. Rogers, Register of Deeds and ex-offioio Clerk
to the Board of County Commissioners of Alamance County, North Caro-
lina, do herebv certify that (he following statement is true and correct,
to-wit:

Ist. The number of days each nember of the Board met with the Board.
2nd. The number of days each member served on a Committee.
3rd. The number of miles traveled by each member reiptctively.

W. K. HOLT.

To 19 days as Commissioner at $2 00 per day 838.00
To 10 days on Committee at 12.00 per day 20,00
To 136 miles at 5c per mile 6.80
To 3 days R. R. fare etc. Central Highway 21.68 186.48

W. J. GRAHAM

To 16 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00
To 1 day on Committee at $2.00 per day 2.00
To M 6 miles traveled^at 5c per mile 25.80
To 3 days R. R. Fare'etc. Central Highway 11.88 s7l 68

W. 0. WARREN

To 16 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00
To 232 miles traveled at 5c per mile 11.00 $43.G0

W. C. MICHAEL

To 4 days as Commissioner at 12.00 per day $ 8.00
To 56 miles traveled at 5c per mile 2.80 SIO.BO

?JOHN M. COBLE

To 15 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day..... .$30.00
To 2 days on Committee at $2.00 per day \... 4 00
To 510 miles traveled at 5c per mile 25.50 $59.50

W. P. LAWRENCE

To 10 days aa Commissioner at $2.00 per day $20.00
To 138 miles traveled at 5c per mile. . f 690 $26.90

Orand Total $298.96

In the above is given 19 days the total number of days that the Board
of County Commissioners of Alamance County, North Carolina, was in
session from December 3rd, 1917, to Novembsr 30, 1918.

B. M. ROGERS.
Register of Deeds and ex-officio Clerk
to the Board of County Commissioners.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of
the will of J. W. Teaeue, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies allpersons holding claims against the
said estate, to present them, duly
authenticated, on or before the Istday of December, 1919, or this no-
tice "will be pleaded in bar of theirrecovery; and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.
CLAY TEAGUE, ExV

of the will of J. W. Teajftie.
Route No 3., Liberty, IKC *

28nov6t.

HtmininniHiHiiiin
1 PRININO II DONE AT THIS OFFICE. }
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